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Protein–protein interactions: PDZ domain networks
Alan S. Fanning and James Melvin Anderson
PDZ domains can dimerize or bind to the carboxyl
termini of unrelated proteins. Crystallographic studies
demonstrate the structural basis for these interactions,
which contribute to the ability of PDZ domains to create
networks associated with the plasma membrane.
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Sequence-specific interactions between proteins provide
the basis for structural and functional organization within
cells. Some of these interactions are mediated by struc-
turally conserved protein domains which recognize varia-
tions on a short peptide motif; examples of domains that
work in this way include the well-characterized Src-homol-
ogy (SH)2 and SH3 domains and the phosphotyrosine-
binding PTB domains. The most recent addition to the list
of modular peptide-binding domains is the PDZ domain. 
PDZ domains — also known as GLGF repeats or DHR
domains — were originally identified as repeated regions
of homology between the product of the Drosophila dlg
tumor suppressor gene and the synaptic protein PSD-95
(also known as SAP90) [1]. Since then, one or more copies
of this 80–90 amino-acid motif have been identified in
over 50 different proteins which for the most part appear
unrelated to each other. Several general functional themes
have been identified, however (see [2] for review). For
instance, many PDZ domains are found in signalling mol-
ecules, such as the Dlg tumor suppressor protein, neuronal
nitric oxide synthase (nNOS), and several protein-tyrosine
phosphatases. In addition, the majority of proteins that
have PDZ domains appear to be associated with the
cytoskeleton at the cell cortex. However, at least one
PDZ-domain protein, LCAF/IL-16, is secreted, suggest-
ing that the function of PDZ domains may not be strictly
limited to the cell cortex [3]. PDZ domains are a relatively
ancient class of binding domain; a search of protein data-
bases indicates that structurally and functionally related
motifs can be found in plants, bacteria, and cyanobacteria
(our unpublished observations; see Fig. 1). 
PDZ domains are multifaceted protein-binding domains 
Biochemical analyses using both in vivo and in vitro
binding assays suggest that PDZ domains are modular
protein-binding domains that have at least two distinct
mechanisms for binding: they can bind to specific recogni-
tion sequences at the carboxyl termini of proteins, or they
can dimerize with other PDZ domains. For example, the
carboxyl termini of both the N-methyl D-aspartate
(NMDA) receptor and the Shaker-type potassium channel
have been identified as ligands for the first (PDZ 1) and
second (PDZ 2) PDZ domains of three related proteins —
the synapse-associated proteins PSD-95, chapsyn 110 and
the human homolog of the Drosophila Dlg protein (hdlg)
[4–7]. A carboxy-terminal sequence in the Fas receptor, a
transmembrane protein involved in apoptosis, has been
shown to bind to one of the six PDZ domains of the
protein tyrosine phosphatase FAP-1 [8], and the carboxyl
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PSD95_3 REPRRIVIHRGST.GLGFNIVGG............EDGEGIFISFILA...GGPADLSGELRKGDQILSVNGVDLRNASHEQAAIALKN..AGQTVTIIAQYK
hdlg_3  REPRKVVLHRGST.GLGFNIVGG............EDGEGIFISFILA...GGPADLSGELRKGDRIISVNSVDLRAASHEQAAAALKN..AGQAVTIVAQYR

CASK    TRVRLVQFQKNTDEPMGITLKMN............ELNHCI.VARIMH...GGMIHRQGTLHVGDEIREINGISVANQTVEQLQKMLREMRGSITFKIVPSYR
nNOS    NVISVRLFKRKVG.GLGFLVK............ERVSKPPVIISDLIR...GGAAEQSGLIQAGDIILAVNDRPLVDLSYDSALEVLRGIASETHVVLILRGP
InaD_2  FPKARTVQVRKEG.FLGIMVIYG.........KHAEVGSGIFISDLRE...GSNAELAG.VKVGDMLLAVNQDVTLESNYDDATGLLKR..AEGVVTMILLTL

ctpA    SSDFSKMSKYDMT.GIGLNIREI............PDDNGSLRLVVLGLILDGPANSAG.VRQGDELLSVNGSDVRGKSAFDVSSMLQG..PKETFVTIKVKH
htrA    INTAILAPDGGNI.GIGFAIPSNMVK*****AMKVDAQRGAFVSQVLP...NSSAAKAG.IKAGDVITSLNGKPISSFAALRAQVGTMP..VGSKLTLGLLRD
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Sequence alignment between PDZ domains of PSD-95 (PDZ domain 3),
hdlg (PDZ 3), CASK, nNOS, InaD (PDZ 2), and serine proteases from
barley (H. vulgare; ctpA) and Escherichia coli (htrA). The locations of the
secondary structural elements in PSD-95 are indicated above the
sequence (dots appear every ten residues). Residues in PSD-95 involved
in peptide binding and the corresponding residues in other PDZ domains
are highlighted for comparison. Residues surrounding Val 0 in the
hydrophobic pocket are marked with arrows; residues that hydrogen-
bond with the carboxylate loop are highlighted in blue; residues binding
to Thr –2 are highlighted in green; and residues binding to Gln –3 are
highlighted in yellow; *** indicates a 30 amino-acid insertion in the
bB–bC loop of htrA. This figure is adapted from [12].
terminus of the APC tumor suppressor gene product has
also been identified as a ligand for PDZ 2 of hdlg [9]. All of
these PDZ-binding proteins contain at their extreme car-
boxyl terminus the consensus sequence (S/T)XV (in the
single-letter amino-acid code, where S/T is serine or threo-
nine, X is any amino acid, and V is valine). This motif is
both necessary and sufficient to mediate interaction with
PDZ domains. 
PDZ domains also form heterotypic dimers. The PDZ 2
domain of PSD-95 has been shown to bind directly to PDZ
domains within both nNOS and a1 syntrophin [10], a com-
ponent of the dystrophin complex of muscle-cell cortical
proteins. Thus, the same PDZ domain can apparently bind
to both carboxy-terminal sequences and other PDZ
domains. More recently, the PDZ domain in the Drosophila
InaD photoreceptor protein has been shown to interact
with a similar (S/T)XV sequence in the TRP Ca2+ channel,
although in this case the motif is positioned nine residues
from carboxyl terminus [11]. This observation suggests a
third possible binding modality, in which the consensus
binding sequence is located internally within the target
protein. The diversity of interactions mediated by PDZ
domains raises the possibility that competition between
different interactions may occur during the formation of
macromolecular complexes mediated by proteins contain-
ing these domains. 
Structural basis for binding to carboxyl termini
Two recent studies have used the PDZ 3 domains from
PSD-95 and hdlg to elucidate the structural basis for the
formation of PDZ domain complexes with carboxyl termini
containing the (S/T)XV motif [12,13]. The PDZ domain is
essentially a globular domain composed of five or six b
strands (bA–bF; see Figs 1 and 2a) and two a helices (aA
and aB) arranged into what has been described as a ‘b
sandwich’ or ‘up-and-down b barrel’. The crystal structure
of PSD-95 PDZ 3 was solved with a bound peptide that
approximates a known carboxy-terminal peptide ligand for
this domain, ending in the residues Gln (at position –3
from the carboxyl terminus), Thr (–2), Ser (–1), and a ter-
minal Val (0) [12]. The crystal structure reveals that the
peptide binds within a hydrophobic pocket created by the
bB strand, the aA helix, and the loop connecting the bA
and bB strands. Ironically, this so-called ‘carboxylate-
binding loop’ contains the residues Gly–Leu–Gly–Phe
(GLGF) after which the PDZ domain was originally
named. The peptide ligand is oriented anti-parallel to bB,
with its carboxy-terminal valine in the cavity formed by the
carboxylate-binding loop. Peptide binding is stabilized by
interactions between the backbone of the peptide and the
bB strand. Further hydrogen bonding occurs between the
Val 0 carboxylate group and residues of the bA–bB loop
(Gly–Leu–Gly–Phe and Arg 318), and between the
peptide side chains of Gln –3, Thr –2, and Val 0 and side
chains of residues within the PDZ domain (Fig. 2b). The
side chain of the Ser –1 is oriented into solution and does
not interact with the PDZ domain. 
These results suggest a model in which differences in speci-
ficity between distinct PDZ domains would be the result of
changes in residues that mediate the interactions with the
–3, –2, and 0 residues of the target peptide. There is a great
diversity in primary sequence among different PDZ
domains, and PDZ domains which bind to the (S/T)XV
motif actually comprise a family of very closely related
domains (Fig. 1; see [2] for review). Less closely related
sequences would be predicted to have novel specificities.
Studies of the CASK protein [14], a recently identified rela-
tive of PSD-95, provide data consistent with this prediction.
CASK binds to the cell-surface protein neurexin, which
contains the carboxy-terminal motif Glu–Tyr–Tyr–Val.
Instead of the Asn 326 and Ser 339 residues found in PSD-
95, which normally interact with the Gln –3 residue in the
peptide ligand, the CASK PDZ contains Thr and Ala,
respectively (see Fig. 1). Similarly, the His 372 residue in
PSD-95 which binds to Thr –2 in the peptide ligand is
replaced by a tyrosine. Presumably the interactions medi-
ated by these residues would be very different from those in
PDZ 3 from PSD-95, and this could account for the differ-
ences in specificity. It cannot be formally ruled out,
however, that residues beyond the immediate carboxyl
terminus are also involved in binding specificity. 
The structural basis for binding to internal motifs and
dimerization, as exemplified by the interaction of InaD with
the TRP Ca2+ channel or the interaction of PSD-95 PDZ 2
with the PDZ domain in nNOS, is at present unknown.
The PDZ domains in InaD and nNOS differ significantly
from PSD-95 at residues corresponding to those in PSD-95
that have been shown to contact the peptide ligand directly
(Fig. 1). Neither InaD nor nNos has the serine residue in
the bC strand that interacts with Gln –3, and the histidine
residue in the aB helix that interacts with Thr –2 is
replaced by tyrosine, suggesting very different interactions
at this position [10,11]. Furthermore, the carboxylate-
binding loop of InaD contains the motif Phe–Leu–Gly–Ile
instead of the Gly–Leu–Gly–Ile motif seen in PSD-95. It is
possible that alterations within residues of the carboxylate-
binding loop might relax the constraints for a carboxy-termi-
nal residue, thus allow binding at an internal (S/T)XV motif
such as is seen with InaD. 
In a recent review, Harrison [15] offers another intriguing
possibility. He suggests that the binding of the peptide
motif to the PDZ domain can be envisioned as the addi-
tion of another b-strand to the B sheet of the PDZ
domain. One implication of this model is that the b strand
used need not necessarily come from the carboxyl termi-
nus of a protein, but could instead be contributed by an
internal sequence, such as in InaD, or by a b strand from
another PDZ domain. Results that may provide support
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for this idea come from Morias Cabral et al. [13], who
found that the crystal formed by the PDZ 3 domain of
hdlg forms a dimer in which the ridge formed by the bB
and bC strands contacts the residues surrounding the
hydrophobic pocket. Although the actual binding mea-
sured between PDZ domains was weak, the authors
suggest that it might be physiologically relevant within
the context of highly concentrated synaptic proteins.
Whether the interaction they describe represents the
addition of a b strand from one PDZ domain to a b sheet
in another awaits further resolution of the crystal struc-
tures of complexed PDZ domains.
PDZ domains and cortical protein networks
The experimental evidence suggests that PDZ domains are
involved in organizing transmembrane proteins. Co-
expression of PSD-95 with either the Shaker K+ channel or
the NMDA receptor in cultured fibroblasts results in co-
clustering of these transmembrane proteins with PSD-95 on
the surface [4,5]; these proteins are diffusely distributed if
expressed individually. Similar results have been obtained
with the PSD-95 homolog chapsyn-110. However, if the
conserved carboxy-terminal valine in the K+ channel is
changed to alanine, the channel is not clustered by
chapsyn-110, confirming that interaction with the carboxy-
terminal tail is critical for PDZ binding [5]. PSD-95, K+
channels, and the NMDA receptor have overlapping distri-
butions in vivo [4–6], suggesting that this clustering activity
is physiologically relevant and may be required for proper
subcellular localization of these proteins. 
PDZ domains may also be required for targeting of sig-
nalling molecules to the plasma membrane. For example,
nNOS normally co-localizes with PSD-95 in neurons and
with a1 syntrophin in the skeletal muscle sarcolemma. In
mutant mice expressing only an nNOS isoform lacking the
PDZ domain, nNOS fails to interact with PSD-95 in the
brain or with proteins of the sarcolemma [10]. These
results suggest that the PDZ domain is necessary for
recruiting nNOS to specific protein complexes at the
membrane. The APC tumor suppressor protein, which is
found at synapses and at the lateral membranes of colonic
epithelial cells, may also be recruited in an analogous
fashion [9]. The implication is that PDZ domains are
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Figure 2
Structural diagrams of the PDZ 3 domain of PSD-95 depicting
interactions with the peptide ligand. (a) Ribbon diagram of the PDZ 3
domain. The peptide (yellow) lies in the groove created by the bB
strand and the aB helix, and the carboxyl terminus of the peptide lies in
the hydrophobic cavity created by the bA–bB loop or ‘carboxylate-
binding loop’. (b) Chemical interactions involved in peptide binding.
Diagram of the peptide-binding site showing hydrogen bonding
(dashed white lines) between residues of the PDZ domain (blue) and
the peptide ligand (orange). Oxygen atoms are shown in red and
nitrogen atoms in blue. The green sphere is a well-ordered water
molecule linking the carboxylate group to Arg 318. This figure is
reproduced with permission from [12].
involved in recruiting signalling proteins to protein com-
plexes at the plasma membrane, and that this localization
may be required for proper signal transduction.
It seems reasonable to speculate that PDZ domains play a
fundamental role in organizing cortical protein networks at
the plasma membrane for several reasons. First, almost all
known proteins containing PDZ domains are associated
with the membrane, suggesting that the domains may be
involved in either organizing proteins at the plasma mem-
brane or recruiting proteins from the cytosol. In addition,
multiple PDZ domains are typically found within single
proteins, suggesting a possible mechanism for cross-
linking several proteins. Furthermore, individual PDZ
domains within larger proteins have been shown to have
different target specificities, further enhancing the combi-
natorial possibilities for assembling different proteins into
a network. For example, the PDZ 2 and PDZ 3 domains
of PSD-95 have been shown to have distinct binding part-
ners [6,12]. Complexity might be further enhanced by the
ability of PDZ domains to bind target proteins using
several distinct mechanisms, and it is possible that compe-
tition between different interactions may regulate the for-
mation of macromolecular complexes containing proteins
that have PDZ domains. 
Many of the PDZ domains described so far bind directly
to the carboxyl termini of transmembrane proteins, creat-
ing a mechanism for coupling transmembrane events with
the cytosolic network. Coincidentally, several PDZ-con-
taining proteins have been shown to bind members of the
protein 4.1 actin-binding family [16], suggesting a direct
link between transmembrane channels or receptors and
binding partners within the cortical actin cytoskeleton.
For a better understanding of the role of PDZ domains in
the functional and structural organization of the plasma
membrane, it will first be necessary to identify additional
substrates for the numerous PDZ domains that have
already been identified in membrane-associated proteins.
Further structural analysis will establish the generality of
the carboxy-terminal binding mechanism and may illumi-
nate the mechanisms of other PDZ interactions, such as
dimerization or binding to internal peptide motifs. Other
questions include whether or not the binding of PDZ
domains directly influences the activity of the target
protein, and the possibility that the association of PDZ
domains with their substrates is regulated. 
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